National Health Movement Steps Out
(NAPSA)—A nationwide initiative is taking on a weighty problem
by urging people to take a step in
the right direction. The initiative is
designed to promote active living
and healthy eating in order to stop
weight gain in America and reduce
the many health complications
that result from being overweight.
Called America on the Move ™
(AOTM), it provides education,
support and tools to Americans of
all ages and physical limitations on
how to get just 2,000 extra steps
each day—the equivalent of about
one mile—or eat 100 fewer calories
a day. According to experts, this
allows most people to achieve
energy balance—the proper balance between food intake and
energy expenditure.
Through AOTM’s pilot, Colorado
on the Move™, researchers found
that by setting reasonable, customized goals, people are more
likely to succeed at increasing their
lifestyle physical activity. According to Dr. James Hill, AOTM
founder and director of the Center
for Human Nutrition at the University of Colorado, “The power of
AOTM is that small changes have
huge effects on health and quality
of life if done consistently, and
nearly everyone can make small
changes without turning their life
upside-down.”
According to the U.S. Health
and Human Services Department,
America spends $117 billion a
year on obesity-related diseases.
300,000 Americans die of such diseases annually.
A recent Harris Interactive ®
study found that 70 percent of
Americans 13 years and older are
trying to lose weight and 81 percent would like to become more
active. The survey reported most

®

According to experts, people
can stop weight gain by taking
2,000 additional steps a day.
Americans (89 percent) do not
know weight gain can be stopped
by small changes in diet such as
eating 100 fewer calories a day.
Individuals, corporations, community groups and others can register through the Web site at
www.AmericaOnTheMove.org.
The AOTM Web site offers step
counters and provides ideas that
make it easy to move more and
eat less. It also helps participants
track their steps and progress
while organizations can download
materials that provide ways to
promote healthy eating and active
living for their constituents.
Simple tips for taking extra
steps include taking an after-dinner walk, parking farther away
from buildings, and challenging
others to see who logs the most
steps in a week. Reducing 100 calories is as simple as leaving a few
bites of food on your plate.
For more information or to find
out how to get involved, visit the
Web site at www.AmericaOnThe
Move.org.

All Auto Shops Are Not Created Equal
(NAPSA)—As the weather
gets colder, vehicle owners should
turn their attention to automotive maintenance. But busy lifestyles and today’s increasingly
complex, computer-enhanced
vehicles mean many consumers
will be shopping for professional
auto services rather than doing
the work themselves.
The following tips, from the
non-profit National Institute for
Automotive Service Excellence
(ASE)—the group that tests and
certif i e s au to mo ti v e t e ch n i cia ns—w i l l h e l p y o u ch o o s e
wisely among the many automotive repair facilities:
• Start shopping for a repair
facility before you need one;
• Ask your friends and associates for their recommendations;
consult local consumer groups;
• Arrange for alternate transportation in advance so you will
not feel forced to choose a shop
based solely on location;
• Look for a neat, well-organized facility, with vehicles in the
parking lot equal in value to your
own and modern equipment in the
service bays;
• Look for a courteous staff,
with a service consultant or technicians willing to answer your
questions;
• Look for policies regarding
estimated repair costs, diagnostic
fees, guarantees, acceptable methods of payment, etc.;
• Ask if the repair facility specializes or if it usually handles
your type of repair work;
• Look for signs of professionalism in the customer service area

(NAPSA)—The Cancer Survival
Toolbox , winner of the Gold Star
Award, the National Cancer
Institute’s highest award for
patient education, and voted one
of the most useful advocacy programs for cancer survivors, is now
available at www.cancersurvival
toolbox.org. Produced through a
collaboration of the National
Coalition for Cancer Survivorship,
the Oncology Nursing Society and
the Association for Oncology Social
Work, the Cancer Survival Toolbox
encourages people with cancer and
their caregivers to take more active
roles in their treatment and care.
The audio programs let survivors
listen on the Internet as well as
download the programs for future
use. The Cancer Survival Toolbox
is provided free thanks to an educational grant from Genentech.

Today, one out of every six children is overweight—nearly double the number of 20 years ago.
Recently, the National Association for Sports and Physical Education, a non-profit association
representing 40,000 sports and
physical educators, issued a set of
national activity guidelines for
young children. They recommend
that even toddlers and preschoolers participate in Today, one out
of every six children is overweight—nearly double the number of 20 years ago. Recently, the
National Association for Sports
and Physical Education, a nonprofit association representing
40,000 sports and physical educators, issued a set of national
activity guidelines for young children. They recommend that even
toddlers and preschoolers participate in 60 minutes of unstructured physical activity each day.
Parents can get information on
how to get kids moving through a
brochure, Active Kids, created by
Fisher-Price. The brochure offers
fitness advice and tips to help
kids “Grow to Pro” from the publishers of Healthy Kids. For a free
copy, call 1-800-432-5437.

Look for this sign to find
repair facilities that employ automotive technicians with nationally recognized credentials.
such as civic, community or customer service awards;
• Look for evidence of qualified
technicians: trade school diplomas, certificates of advanced
course work and certification by
ASE indicate the presence of professional, trained technicians;
• Look for the ASE sign.
Facilities with a high percentage
of ASE-certified professionals
may also be members of the Blue
Seal of Excellence Recognition
program; and
• Reward good service with
repeat business and customer
loyalty.
Visit www.ase.com for more
information about ASE-certified
professionals.

***
Genius and great abilities are
often wanting; sometimes, only
opportunities. Some deserve
praise for what they have done;
others for what they would have
done.
—Jean de la Bruyere
***
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Lycopene Offers A Number Of Health Benefits
(NAPSA)—At a recent conference, sponsored by the Center for
Food and Nutrition Policy (CFNP)
at Virginia Technical Institute, in
Washington, D.C., researchers
reported that they are finding
more health benefits of lycopene,
a pigment that gives many fruits
and vegetables their red color.
Previous research has found
that the benefits of lycopene
appear to affect parts of the body
where lycopene concentration is
highest, such as in the prostate
gland. New research suggests a
potential benefit for bone and skin
health and male infertility.
Lycopene is an antioxidant,
which appears to prevent the formation of harmful by-products of
metabolism called free radicals.
Free radicals are thought to be
responsible for damaging the
body’s cells, as well as their
genetic makeup, leading to certain
chronic diseases.
One researcher at the conference, Dr. Leticia Rao from the
University of Toronto, explained
that lycopene’s function as an
antioxidant prevents free radicals
from disrupting the balance of
new bone formation with the bone
loss that naturally occurs with
age. When that balance is thrown
off, bone loss exceeds bone formation, causing the brittle bone disease osteoporosis.
Another researcher, Dr. Yoav
Sharoni of Ben-Gurion University,
reported that oral lycopene had a
protective effect against UV skin
damage, which suggested a potential inverse connection between
lycopene and skin cancer. He
explained that while sunscreens
provide external protection from
damaging UV rays, antioxidants
like lycopene in the diet might
provide internal protection from
sunburn.
Dr. Narmada Gupta of the All
India Institute of Medicine found
low levels of lycopene in the testes
of men who showed signs of infertility. Dr. Gupta worked with 30
men to see if supplementation
with lycopene would improve fer-

(NAPSA)—Rachel Perry, the
woman who pioneered the natural skincare revolution, blended
her passion for natural beauty
and wealth of skincare knowledge to develop an innovative,
effective massage and facial exercise technique. Called MassageA-Cise © , her powerful method
includes facial muscle building,
strengthening and tightening
while regenerating the overlying
skin tissue by simultaneously
doing the massage. The MassageA-Cise kit, which includes Ms.
Perry’s book and three speciallychosen, most minimal, must-have
products for doing the technique,
is available now by calling 1-800966-8888 or by visiting her Web
site, www.rachelperry.com.
Safety experts at Underwriters
Laboratories Inc. (UL) and the
National Safety Council (NSC)
encourage consumers to practice
safe grilling techniques to keep
their families and homes out of
harm’s way. Check grill hoses for
cracking, brittleness, holes and

Lycopene-rich foods, such as
tomatoes and watermelon, may
be a nutritious way to help prevent chronic disease.
tility. Results indicated reduced
levels of free radicals, increased
sperm concentration and movement and improved pregnancy
rates among the participants.
Lycopene is readily available in
tomatoes, tomato sauces, watermelon, and other red fruits and
vegetables. Lycopene absorption is
enhanced when tomatoes are
heated, especially in combination
with olive oil or other fats, making
processed tomato products like
tomato sauce and paste excellent
sources of the nutrient. Lycopene
is also available as a dietary supplement in a single-nutrient form
and some multivitamins.
Because of the availability and
affordability of lycopene-rich foods,
lycopene could potentially provide
tremendous benefit for Americans.
However, 40 percent of Americans
do not consume a single tomato
product on any given day, according to Rich Forshee at CFNP. In
fact, average consumption is low
and even more pronounced among
African Americans.
Scientists agree more research
is needed to determine lycopene’s
true preventative potential and
to learn whether lycopene works
best as a single nutrient, or in
synergy with other nutrients
naturally found in food. In the
meantime, adding lycopene to
your diet may help fight free radicals and maintain long-term
health.

leaks. Make sure there are no
kinks in the hose or tubing. Move
gas hoses as far away as possible
from hot surfaces and dripping
hot grease. Be sure your propane
tank has an over-fill prevention
device. As of April 2002, all tanks
sold or refilled are required to
have the device to protect against
propane leaks that may cause fire
or explosions. For more safety
tips, visit www.ul.com.

